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J"8EAlJTY" SHOPS ARE AVARICIOlJ

Thrn With Officers

But d'Uring Legionaire week it was
not at all difficult to keep a dry man
wet.

This is the week after, and many a
resident of Omaha is sin",ingo: "Oh,
how dory I am."

Throughout the American Legion
aire conv~ntion week there was not a
ray of sunshine. But tbere were pints,
quarts, gallons and barrels of moon
shine, which lightened up the gloom.
Where were Messrs. McCampbell and
Samardick? More than twenty miles
away and when they arrived on the
Sltene of the battle of booze tl1(~ fight
was over.

As Gtnia Rouse would say, "Omaha
is the city surrounded by the United'
States" and the defenders and citi
zens of the land! of the free and the
home of the dry. .Omaha was cer
tainly on the may last week.

The weather ,=lerk having handed
out a rather chiny brand· of weather
we were enabled to keep cool with
Coolidge while he was the guest of the
American Legion and of Omaha.
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After being stood three g
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Recent Arrests
Late Thursday

Gerard Wedge, 1618 Burt. drunk.
Slim Blones, 1913. drunk.
Anton Ziata, 57th and Q. safekeep

ing.
Harry Smith, 57th and Q, safekeep

ing.
Ray Lathom, 18tll and Webster. in

vestigation.
J. J. Cullen, 704 N. 16th, investiga

tion.
Walter Jordan, drunk. 2910 Far

nam. St.
Ernest Waldorf, drunk. 1080 S. 25th.
J. A. Cox, drunk, 2450 Templeton

<rtreet.
R. E. Jaines. drunk, 809 S. 19th.
Mrs. R, E. James, drunk, 809 S.

19th. street.
Early Friday :Morning.

George Benner, bOOked for inves
tigation. Baltimore, Md,

Chas. Conrad. cowbay, booked for
~nvestigatfon. Balrersfield. Cal.

James Razor, burglary, 2410 Doug
las street.

Carne Zaeali. drunk. 1234 Parker
street.

Edward Anderson, 6016, speeding.
Chas. Swanson, 17th and Cumlng,

{trunk.
John SteUa, speeding.
Lucille Thomas, 1216 Pacific. petit
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M'a'n Thollght Insane!hDOWNTOWNERS" ALLEGE THAT HOME
1 'BEAUTY SHOPS ARE NOT HYGENIe
I

,<, ", , ", , ", ", , l---~---- ,---" I\nl"~l' 'fllllt HOllle ShulIS Are Not Sllllitar~'--:Hliny ('it) Shup' \,,1

.. LTiTHED, "', RELtER ADJUDGED INSANE _II Hazen Disgusts Ak !I'. Hood Story '.' - NedI'll For ('ll'unlincss..--;)li1r(' UUShll'SS HUWlltilWll 1«U f\ RODERICK RANDOM Ul'uson Fol' l'ndllll'tillhl.> Attitlldl'.

Ntl.REASON FOR ACTION· GIVEN 1 Is Fired By Police FOR MEDIATOR READERS I Just For Thrill \ Onmh:l beauty parlor proprietorslhet1er class of tht' fpma!.- t,[)[', 'fh!~

I
_Roderick Rllndol1t ha. become i , I waut to put the private home beauty l home rlI'Ps~il!~ pm-l, 'I' on t !:e "t bpi'

Former Editui'ial Employee Of Omn.ba Daily News Th<Jugllt VietjmlomsahaJ.h~elll~or A~emK~b ATkoAP...ut :m:C::u;~:~:d:::or~w~oc;~: \D1InhBUlll Worn,s Truth Of Fllllricated!S!JoP:; out of businesS. To that end Ihand, u,;uully fitted up for th" ",','a,
.' or ).\f"lllncoly--Ilc Takes Wood Alcolul1 In (~rn~d Glntel,.: lnght",cll'o:...~nA tlllD F dn .. I Story From Playgruund Supervisor. I they have appealed to .the city c~m-118ioll' is dl:p!!sed. and (;olle<1 up fo)' :'1"

" '. "l'. S .....ug It ...... 0 _ I'e rick has an enticing style and a I Imisf>ioners for un ordmal1ce laymg complmy it keeps. rhe \\'!,:11:\11 ..\'I",
" ." Island Coffee Suop. " "'__A~ DAAI' -aft n~t_ "'_.I:t good natured WilY of telfin.. the I . . t' h t 't' d' ·1,," Jio. n gUfl, .,... ID ., ,",u _ ..... uP. .. C"th,~rill<) Hood. former South Sid" Icertain r:amtary restrlc Ions on t e 'Iolwra ('s I, IS or man·r s' ,11'10:· lJI,or

"""' truth, without reria.rd to whom II b I h' h th h 'd I d I ! 1,,' I - .. IplaygTIl\lnU' SUlwrvisor, hllS admitted I l~me cauty par ,or8 w.lC c"! ?pe I \\'1 ow or a ~ y ~V.1O sr",,:,· t", .wl,.
". Luther L.Heneriii~r state...wide1the writ(!r of your paper. The Medi- Tom Hazen, who poses as one of it conoerna, We l'Illlommend that her stOlT of kic!nappin',;" and i wJll put an end· to them. ThIS SIm- i make the fannly hVlI1g', Tlwr..· :11';'
newspaper fan:i.~ eollapsed on, the, ntor, • however, as we see aU and !Omllha.'s big real estate man and reno him to our readvs.. BS "all threats of death \\':U., a fain'. Det,'etiv,.l pIe bit of city legislation. if adopted, Ilots of them, all appm'cnlly ;j"irn
:!loor 01' the' YanCey Hotel Coftee know all as ill our prerogative. The; tal agents, had! a run in ",1th King 'round the town" m.... who has Chief Dnnbaum said today. 'I wou1w force every woman who wanted Ivery weB.
Shollpe at 'Gran~, Island TuesdaY man in question in fact was at one !Samsol1 the last week of the season been watching the doingtl in TIli.' !{il'l, apparently recfJ\'en.t! from, her hair washed or marcelled to go! It is these peoplp tiw ]'l'<Jfes:ci, nui"
night, allpal'!:mUy from the tlftects of time n. school (,ompallion of the writ-l He attempted to put something a: Omaha fol' sev....S decadu. her experience. was lalwn from S1, Idear down town to some of the "sani-l seek to get rid of. It would !J" a fine
drinking wood a,lcohol. Fr,e was rushed ar.'s who Is In a IJltpfI,eity to verity! ~rnos on the kin dl1d met wI·th Fred Dont fornet to ftad aU h say I h~ ,= .. .. e •• Joseph hospital to Centrt~1 ~;tation by I tary" shops to have the work done. t ii'll-: if a woman had to run from til<'
to a hospital for treatment, where hiS statements. Of old, it is told Hanson, the king'a doorkeeper out at. He's a regular butcher. Detective Kearne anc!' Nelsnn, Hc,r I As a matter of truth the home par· South Side OJ' Benson 11flWl1 r',wn,
subsequent reports tell of ,his reeov- (and, 01 coursp. all this may be the den. 11 f .,t f ' .mother nccompanied her. I ors or women are about tWIce or speno wo car fires am.' I'a.,· II'" in-
ery. It was stated by attending phy- provw), thnt the learned Mr. Heller During Legion week Samson put on The mntl'er and dllu["ht"r W"l'{' ell}- three times as sanitary as the down creased price the profcssi',n"l,., hup"

. aicians at the time tha'!; Heller had when a. mere neophyte used to drink t snA'If' f th b BURWOOD THEATRE .> ", !
, taken a quantity of aspirin and that Santord's Ink In high llchoo1. i"ur-I wi.O

t
rf~teh1lii. IPe:- ol"tnianceS

It
or e en· REFURNISHED seted with Danbaum ;llld Chid Van I town shops, with po~sibly a few ex-I to stick on if they art: Sll<'n'~' ful. Tj~,·

"f h th h e I () e eglOunn res. was agree- Dausen when, a(;eonlillg" to Damlmnn, Iceptions. The down town places take Icommissioners will doubtk·s." bnk
Jhls cOllfiteracted the effec~ t e ermore e wore his mother's tur, able to the membel'8 that no out I d d I . d k th r 11 I ~ ,} ,

alcohol. He left a note to his wife cboacker·toBchool, and onee threat- .'d h' Id! he admitt d t th The new Butwood theatre, formerly again reiteratf'Cl her admissions of yes- i evers lO 'Y an everyt ling an as nOI em over very care U y lP,ul',' ,:Lallt;'

and one to the chief of police at elled Ids oWn1ife with a very turrnid- Stl era s "ou hi e
h

0 i ese the Gayety, eomllietely renovated, and terday-tllat she il1wnted th.. stor\'! questions. The class of women who Iany action. The home beuul~' par!l,r
, , . wo perJ.ortnanees, W c were g' ven r"d~',or~ted "t _ 'n~t of dp')rOXl.mate- "for u thrill." . I' furnish the best custom is of the sortJ woman has as many and usuali~' m:my

Kearney. where' he had been em- able looking butcher knife. Outside f th I'· l' I 1<.T ~~,.. " .. ~~ .. • -, hi 1 ,. b h"" t t" t >. tll .. I f th or e eg19l1nEnre.s exc 11lnve y. .~ow 1 t th d d 11 ... . T.he officers said thoat when she I'.ad' 'I' that decent women ..ordinarHy shun. more fri.e.nd.'5 than 1I,le pr"r..e5siunah,
ployed a week, nt ng tuat e fW, 0 ..rea (lUlUg e prtnClf,a 0 e IT H· k i ht d j·en nusan 0 arB i:; open to tue
contemplated suicIde. school with death several Urnes and I om a~ntI~ n:; br: g ban nev~ public with the Murray-Harolde ,play. fllllshed her confessIOn, her mother I Half of them are du;eased and are and the)' .ne usually of tlw IIgbt surt.

, Mr. HeHer twotnDnths ago Wllfl an his own Ufe several times. Mr. Helllll'lwa~i. ~~s d'd 1~: ~te; erg who present the best of plays. exelaimed. "When you fell into the ianything but good· company for the too,
employee of the Omaha Daily News. passed what might be known as an I!~:'y IS~ JS 1.not :herf 1m : This new theatre does credit to the crek, you should ha\'e 171"01, en rot!l'l -----, DRAGON RUNS R-I'OT----'·-A-·..-B·~D"-"-U-~T"'..·S'
According to informa.tion from divers uneventful lifetime. a cmpt.ng to get In o~ e ree s w, city and the calibre of the plays to be ?erkl . Any goid that would go oul l'id-I GRAND l
members 0:1: the sheet at that. time However, the somewhat soft memo, h~we\ler. Some .of his out of town rendered is distinctly above reproach. tng WIth a stranger ought to be put 1 J -
he was quite energetic although "mad Drane of his real brain has purged fx:ends, legionnmres, went to the in jail''' IINflIANA GIRL CHARGED WITH MiTRDER
lUI ahntter," as sOme of his a.Jl,llG- him In ecclesiastical tendencies and gl,QW and pIef?l ming of cou:se that " Danbaum Raid> the girl told of h[l\'- I ill - 1I '
elate reporters have put it, Evidently, i,H~ thought that be was an eminenti Tom was a member, took hIm along. HELD FOR lU,NN AW ing gone mot()l"in~ with a stranger. 'I ------

however, they put it in the light of divine at times. In tact it might be rWhen he ll.:tempted to walk in~,how- ; who accosted her from his ear Sunday .frST ANO'l'HElt Kr~AN DOINW;;
what has hapP€lled, as nOlle ott11cm asserted tbathe suffered from a sptr-! ~~~r. ;ans II. stopped bim, ~at For violation of t11e Mann Act. Lou- night, She got out of the ca lIear
have had the mental neumano!.' saga-ritualistic complex. . I e~, m a guest of tbese people, he il-! Hoagland, F.A.na McCullough, Ethel too bod. In the darkness, she re1:lteo' The ease of D. C. Stephen~on grand ling statements, \-vas returnf:r! h, In
city to anticipate such, a conditionI Flippantly (despite the tact of a Id~ec,a.red, and dused to be put out. Shotts, Martha Mackey and William she fell into the drainage ditch, dmgon of the Ku Klux Klan charged Idianapolis and held in his ~al'ag(' m'l'!"

before its catna.l happening. "A pro- wife and two children) it is just a. iN?w Fred ha~ been doorkep~r, ou.t Mackpy, aU of 603 South Twenty- Upon leaving lJ.'1nlnmm's office the with first degree murder in connEction Inight without mer1il':11 tr"alllwlIt,
phet in his own·ll:md;" you know. I case of· anot1Ier. good man gone II there a Ion? bme and kno~s hIS bust- sevr,nth street. Baltimore, Maryland, girl refused to discuss her story. wi~h the death of Miss Madge Ober- Then she was spirited into her tNifl

The gentleman, is not unknown to Iwrong, . neSs. He Just gave a poltceman the drifted into town and are now up "What I told, Mr. Danhaum in the ,I holher, Indianapolis girl, is before the home while her paren1s wen' ab~I'llt.
,, wink and Thomas was immediately before the governmp,nt officials. Nat- truth" she said. Her mother nJsn had. Hamilton county c'ircuit court. The Preceding the abduction Albs Oher-

n hOb I" I Bd i When such men as Presid!ent Coolidge ushered out urally they claim that they have long nothing to say about it. She look the Icase, an outgrowth of an alleged at- holtzer's statemet said she was I'efrO 1 • .ulq. n a iand Secretary Menon give silent as- He left firing his threats at Fred been separated from their respect- girl home. Itat:k, includes Earl Klinck and- quested by phone to till' St t,phen-. . Ad" jsent to the policy of let well enough about what wculd happen to him and ive husbands and wives. Their cases If the girl tola the story for a Earl GentD' personal guards of Step- son home for a business ","nfercm'l'LeglOD31re" wt alone a change is not to be but to be saying some uncomplimentary things, are now up before the government thrill she shoud be given time and henson both during his regime as that Klinck and Gentry were there,
. . remarked., but he is now keeping his mouth shut officials and little hope ot a succeSS- made to serve it for her wasting time grand dragon and afterwards and, are All were drinking she said :ind they

Of course the prohibition depart- because he has found out something,tul action on their part'is entertained'ion the part of public officials. Such said to have had a hand in the ab-! fOt'ced her to take liquor. WIK'n :,hl'
ThankfUl They Don't Live In 'Omaha. ment says that they are out to get the That is the way it goes with knockers The report is 'prevaIe~ that the un- pandering of filth would indicate that Iduction of N'il's Oherholtzer who died. sought I\id she was pre\'{ml(·!!;. (~"'!!l

Like 'Quality 'Liguor Best. big ,frj'but the lwckei bootlegger 'is on King Ak. happy party merely ran out of, tnndS.) the girl was as guilty as 'lily one. a . month after her abduction last ,. using the telephone. La h:r "Iw v.. ,!S

No Thought Of AllY idxnit all'" the game they bring in, ===:::::'====================::::======:::::f-====~==~=~~=~=

Place Being Dry. a;:t~~::::k:~r~/:~::a~~~\: PROFESSOR NUlT HYPNOT,IZES•..MOON AS IS Iti:~~:~~~~~~n:~::,.-:,~~~:: :;':~:~;:~~~~2':~~;'i,:::::~:::~~
, Following the attack she took a into the doings 'Of the genl!l'men of

BURGESSES IN PAREE ... AN INVITATION IX UP .SI~W poison and according to her dy- the K~ Klux KIa:.

. !Bdly Sunday In lIs Samardlck
. (By RODERICK RANDOM) ! Financial Trouble

the Florida Legionaires and who was II itol, 'that "Mrs. Ward M. Burgess anw \. --- .
chilled to d~ath. In answer to a daughter, Miss Margaret Lee Burg-ess. \ Billy Sund:lY. ,mel hiS tabernacle Gets Second Demotion I.. TWIJ
plaintive petition of the Omaha alIi- of New York City. are at the Majes-\ show now fInll~g an en~ageme~t at Month. Sees Politics In Move.
gators,-ex-residents of Florida- tic 110tel in Paris," This will he joy- P,ol'tland. Ore.• IS up agaInst a fl?~n-
Commissioner Hummel will soon move ful news to the many friends of \'Vard eml snag. It seems that tlle reqUISIte What is to he thl' next 1110Vl' ill tl",
the colony to warmer quarters for the M. Burgess as they· snpposed that ~mo~nt of mon~y to content the roil- state liquor forces'! The far-fanwd
winter. when he bade good~bye to Omaha and llOn::Jl'e :vangells.t has not ~en forth- Robel·t P. Samardiek is !lO\\' easte in

a numerous creditors he was dead cormng III that CIty and thJS J1eedless- the cOlnparativey humble 1'01" of
A professor of mOJ1ics, named Ibroke, and did! not have even a tooth ly has raised his ire: tens:d his nerves checking" railroad cars for poss:blp Hi

Nutt, droppew into Omaha recently brush left out of his once large fO!"-! and generally s.n nled hIm that . h.e eohol shipments. [vlany take! his news
and organized a large dass of persons ,tune. Now that he is able to send speaks forth \\"lth venom on the 101- to mean that McCampbell is goin;r to
who believed that their memory need- his family to Europ(! 011 an extended qllities of the Portlanders and !:l- nm his office with a hi~(h hami. for
cd> development. Nut gave two or pleasure tour his creditors are led, to ments the non-support of "God's himself anel hs cohorts.
thre denwnstrations and is said to believe that he has rccuprated finin- cause" which he closely allies with his . Others .say tl~at the l~al1ml'.'('r is

have cleaned up about $5,000 net, his dally and that he will eventually own. ., . IJUs~ a femt ana 1: hat bel,ore tilt' klt
charge being $12.50 for the course of Sp\lare himself with the world includ- He IS particularly angry WIth the tIe IS over McCumpbell wIll be knowll
lectures. His rent of the Tech High ing Omaha. It is hm'd to keel; a good. city for bUH.ding a million dollar fra-lnot. ~t all .and- no one, cIs!' hut Ill. ::b
auditorium t1idl1't., cost .hi~ a single man dowlI. Keep your optics on ternal meeti~lg place. and,. numerous Imardlck Will rule tI.le, I·OO:~L ,. , .' .• '.
sou. 'He got th(! audltonum rent Ward M. Burgess. You all know how theatres: whtle l:e With Ius. ~taff ofI In. the meanw.hJle S."m.,!(!lll,. 1"

free because he gave a lot of school good a mall he is. secretarIes. audItors, pUbllCIty men checktng cars as mdustnollsly. :1" ne·
teadlers their lessons for nothing. and stage managers is only able to fitshis new jobs, and has lit tle to ,;ay,
And now some kickers there are kick- Mrs. Ella Cotton Ma"ee forgot the scoop in about 3 hundred dollars a! 'fhere s no question now ur never
ers in every community-are raising full name of Mr. Stew:rt, her"sf;n-in- day for two p~rformances.. iwas as tn Samarck:k's prnwess :is a
a heluva howl because Professor Nutt Ilaw, and had! his name wrongly en- Showmen attnbute the failure to the! booze sleuth. He was one of the ira
was not required to pay the same: graved on the wedding inv.itatiolls as fact that at the present time some; temity par exceJlence. ,\V;li<hillg :on::m
rental as is charged other renters who John Test Steward instead! of. John very good· vaudeville bills are in the; officers of unlJrascd nature coneed
demand an admission fee to their Thomas Stewart, and when the bride city and the legitimate stage has tOP-I' ed him to be one of the be,;t in the
entertainments. That rent free audi- discovered, the mistake there was a Inotch SllOWS so "Billy" will have to country. Perhaps. he was tor. gliDe!

torium was nuts for Professor Nutt. deep lamentation throughout the he content with third place. Reports and they secretly would he rid of him,
Sure Mikel But if Professor Nutt house. The mistake Iwas discovered Ido not state that the churches are I Anyway it is a safe bet Iha!. we :H'P

had sufficiently developed the mem- too late to be rectified> and the invi-! suffering in the least. Perhaps, the Inot thru with Bob.
In honor of the American Legion-lory of some of those people who have tations were sent by telephone. Mrs. "Sund.ay Follies" are getting a hit old,I.For d?wnright reSf)~ln'er~llJle,'S in

aires the funeral homes tl-long Under- for 11 long time owed The Mediator, Magee should have attended the lec-I and tIresome. 1115 busmess of handhng: hgunr law
takers' Row, west Farnam street. Ias well as other credHol'8, to cause tures of Professor Nutt on the art ofI violaton. lVIr. Smnardkk \\'a" \'ery

PIRATES TAKE SOMEWHAT were elaborately decol'8ted, and nmid: them to come across with the dough, developing the memory. It would> REPORT 107 CARS f original in his id'l'llS, and unf{Il'tnnah'-

APATHETIC WORLD sERIES the decorations was pro~nently dis-l the editor of this popular family pub- have been worth more than $12.50 to! STOLEN LAST WEEK I iy for :he law violators. his plans 5el-
"Welcome, BUd-llieation would have no kick a-coming. her. i Of 107 cars reported stolen in 'Oma- dom fUlled. In the mattel' {If 111'01",,-
morticians Cer- and furthermore he would highly com. Iha durngthe feg-ion convention only tion for bootleggers there simply was,

mend Professor Nutt for his effici- Sunday's World-Herald boomed Flor- ! thee have not yet been recovered, ac- n't any und(!r tIl(' regime of Ow lIltlll-

gone a step f,arther Iency in refreshing the memory of ida real estate to the Limit in a twen- I cording to Police Inspector Pszanow- tenegran. ,
slow-paying nuts in this ty-four page section, tempting its ski. At all odds the leggers can count

readers to believe that the alligator Not one major crime was commit- themselves lucky in huving' Samanikk
on state is an earthly paradise, its ted during the week, Chief of Detec- off their necks. It is certain thut

sands of automobiles: Hop in, Bud~I Madam Gossip, a member of The thoroughfares paved with gold, whet'e tives Danbmt.n said. M. McCampbell has no OIW OIl hi",
dies-.:,A Free Ride." Perhaps the Bee's society staff, is authority for fo;tunes are picked up in less than staff as efficient and· powerfnl as
omission was 'Itn QlVersight on the part the announcement that Miss Mary thirteen hours. .on the other hand! I. O. O. F. '1'0 RAISE $100,000. Sumardick so the bootleg!!pl's should
of the merry, joking, hospitable under· McIntosh is to take a Bath in the The Daily News on the same date be- The local lodge ot the 1. O. 0, F. worry.
takers, who as a rule never overlook near future. In other words she is to gan the pUblication of a series of has perfected arrangement!; tor sell· -----
a bet on a dead card. It is a. dead take John H. Bath for her husband- eareful1y prepared articles showing ing $100,000 redemption certificates DELAY DRIVE
sure thing that they found no "dead for better or worse, as the ease may that aU is not as advertised in Flori- to finance their new huilding at Nine- Nototiety over the ease of the Re\·.
ones" among the American Legion-be. As Mr. Bath is a florist he will da-leaH is not gold that glitters." tecnth and Capitol avenue. This was R. B. RaBs, resi~l1t\d, supl'intendellt of
aires, \'\'ho were the biggest bunch of be at no loss in presenting an elabo- The News correspondent says: "Evel'y- accomplished at a meeting held on' the Nebraska Children's Huml' so<'1('

rate and beautiful wedding bouquet of where I was seeking what I never Tuesday night. Grand Sire L. O. ty, delayed campaign plans for till'
the mOl>t fragrant flowel'8 from Ilis found-tbe Florida. of the advertise- Tllolupson will be entertained by the Omaha Community Chest, F. D. 1'1'e>:-

. floral emporium. Congratulations are ment." And there you are! "Look locnl lodges at a meeting October 26, ton chest dil'ector, said today.
The stuff turned out by Mr. Lee herwith extend<ed, may they live hap- here, upon this picture, and on this," followed by II. dinner dance at the Campaign committees arc fully or-

MobP:, in his distillery at Fifty-seven- pily ever after. The date bas not been and then d~aw yOUl." own conclusion, Fontenelle. ganized' and ready to begin aClion. but
th and R streets, W properly labeled fixed for the matrimonial culmination "You pay your money and you takes no pubic announcement has been
M<lonshine. It's the real goods. So 'Of the happy romance, originating in your choice." WOMAN IS ACCOSTED_ made.
say the federal officers who have the Walking Club, of which Miss Mc. BY PURSE- SNATCHER "We are waiting for the Ralls cas<'
hated the o~ration of the plant. Intosh and Mr. Bath are prominent However "Pa" RQuke, the ex.base ' Mrs. Pat Mallon, 725 South Eight- to blow over," said Preston.

_ members. That walking club, by the baH ma.gnate. who made a fortune of enth street, was hed up at Seven- Whether or not the Community
The alligators in the Riverview 1way, is winning a reputation lIS roat· the national giIDe, is now in Florida tenth 1Uld Leavenworth streetll at Cbest will demand evocation ,of the

park zoo are indignant over the re- rimon.ia.l promoter. and is ivestinng heavily in real estate 9:25 o'cock ast night by a youthful license of the ~ehaska Children'lI
€usal of Commissioner Hummel to a1. in and around! West Palm Beach, apparing man who fed after snatch- Home society "depends upon further
low them to attend the funeral of Eva. Mahoney informs us, through a Iwhere he Is building a fifty-thousand ing purse containin~ $1.50, she re-, developments," Henry Monsky of the
their brother 'gator brought here ,by published letter fro!n the French cap- ' (Continued on Page 4 lported to police. chest executive comittee sai<1.
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'Il1e enrire pCtwer plant if; a marvd of
accessibility, makingomn~and adjust
ments the easiest kind of job.

The cr:mkshaft in every Heavy Duty
lnternatic>u;,;l is guaranteed against
break:lW~ fllf: life and the crankshaft
b-lll bcadn a ,· "re """'r·lPt..~ed lleV"r to
b~eak,wea';'~:;to;'i~:r~~~~ ¥

And i10 ;;m.J f:m'i! effective cooling sys
t,~m to ef1ir:k<it final drive. Internation·
al construction reveals the exucricncc
of twenty Y"':m; of truck man~fuetut'e,
and does juslke to the Hm-vester repu
tation e.xlending overalmost a century.

CI..oSB TO }.iVmO:"TIIINH nUT AlVAY

Ii'ROI\I TUE NOISE

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

U14-l6-18-Dodie st...... o.au

Retail Cigars,
Soft Drinks and Candies

Th

Special SUlnmer Rates No,v
In Effect-·..

$

Priced $25 to $400
Call tomorrow and make your Mled:1-. Pq only for n
few records and ;your choice will be MJ1t to JOur home.

Latest records n.lway!! on gsle. Try ou appYonU plan.

L.lRGE COOl. ()lJ1'Sl1H~ IWOi\1S __ $fi & :::.. l)Cr WEE!{

;\ :Ph'1V S}U.LLlm ONES AT $4 & S5 l)cr WEEI\.

Schmoller &Mueller Phonograp~
"Y...~

HOTEL JEFFERSO

14th & Capitol Ave.

317 SOUI'B 15TH S'tBmf

.1 a.

The!=: InUfflarionaJ lin.e inelud(s aSpecd-Trud, fnf' ;:{'1CO:A~'a...mll""_Hi:lP; ll~!rc')' Dtl~ Tf"lt.e:k! ranging
from 3000 ',0 10,000 pounds. maxi-nunn. capadti.:s; «ltd It.icwr C~C"hC$ for ~Ll fe'lHirant.'nu

INTERN
IHf ~'!:l..ft!'Ir

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
i14ao16 S~ Tenth St.. ~~O::I~~::;: Omaha~ Neb.

THE International Truck is an in
teresting example ofmost advanced

construction.Tbe"Steer-Easy" steering
gear, for instance1 affords the easiest
kind of handling enabling the driver
to sit comfortably as in a passenger car,
and loses not an inch of loading space.
Rear auxiliary springs, of exclusive
International design,come into action
when needed and assure correct spring
flexibility.

International removable cylinder
design eliminates the rebo1ing ofcylin
ders and replacing of cylinder blocks.

The mechanical fl1.asterpiece

" i

SA. 2197

Emil Leaf. Prop.

DES MOINES
HOTEL

])IHlllf! .\ T Jantic 2430

Rates by Day,
Week or 1\lonth.

:UODmtATE I)RICES

VUll &, H(}ward

BEST PLl\.CE TO STOP

L-·

FURNACE and TIN WORK

Gllnn.. Rep. Work I. Our
SPIICI'a1t,

OUR WORK GUARANTEED

DONOVAN BROS.

American Chimml)' Sweep Is
AlISooiatod With DonoYlHl Bros.

3861 Luvellwortb St.
Omaha. • Nebr••1ea

'HARLJi~-HAA.s DRUG CO.
Distributors

Council BJuffs1 Iowa_ ....~

rcourteiiO
That Mild Cicar

80

Proprietors

CURED

----,_.._-~------~.

FISTULA

-OUR RATES-

5 PASSENGERS
~uY NOW RIDE .AS CIOU.P .!8 ONE

AT. 3322

THERE WILL BE NO l\IORE EXTRA. ClIA.RGB
FOB EXTRA. PA.SSENGERS

WHEN

40 Cents For First Mile
10 Cents For Each Additional Onlil-Third Mile

: L? 5 TI 1,

PAY

A mild system of treatment that cures Piles, Fistula
and other Rectal Diseases in a short time without a
severe surgical operation. No Chloroform, Ether 'or

other general anaesthetic used. A cure guaranteed in

every case accepted for treatment, and no money to be

'llaid until' cured. Write for Free Book on Rectal Dis..

.'eases, .with names and testimonials of thousands of

prominentpeqple who have been permanently cured.

PILES

pl.
.' -.. ,:.:_<- .

. - -.- . .

EVERYStI:BSCRli'TION IS REGARDED AS AN
()PEN. /t\CCOUN1"•....,:THE NAMES· Or" .. SUBSCRIBERS

, WILL B:$INS'.('ANTLY REMOVED FROM' OUR MAILING
LIST AT I.R.A'1'lON OJ:'" TI1Vlli~ PAIL) FOR IF PUB-
LISliER .... ." BE NOTl1"l$D; OTHERWISE 'fUN SUB-
SCRlPTIOJ8REMAINS IN FORCE AT TH.E~ DESIUNAl'ED
SU13$CRIPTIPN PRICE. EVERY SUBSCRIBER MUST
UNDERSTAND THAT THESE CQNPlTlONS ARE MADE
APART OF' THE CONT.RA0"T BE'rwEEN PUBLISHJ.;;R
.AND SUBSClliBEJt.

'rltbt:;''MElJ!AfOR
. . <PUBLISJUm WEEKLY:ln' .

Tbe'Mediator Publishing CO..
AT ht.ntic 7040 M4PAXTONBLOCK

AN INDEPENDENT PAPER
.. - .

BDWIN t. HUNTLEy,.~'fu.randPrupl'ietot
Per' Year .... ;. .. ~QO Single Copy ..... ~ Cents

Entei-edcM ~ndelasB .matter at the postofticeat
. Qma.1.ul,NebraskatuDd,erthe aet of. March 9th, 1879.

, utili. .. It". _ ,. iltek1IW I 11. .n,I . '. . _. ,.- .

THE HAPPY ?tlEAN 1t::====::==~======:;'Il ~.-..~""-"-"''''''''''_''''''__"",""_,","'''""",,",1i.''_''''_~'",'
.Gir!a1 women, men liaten! RQl>$1'f; Louis Stevenson some time 1'-'.,....

8 HA. fl6lt WIt. 22Zt I TRLEPHONR 1A~before hi; death wrote an aBiaY on love and the relations of men I flL ... ..

and women. It is named "Vil1rinibu,a Puerisque". It seems that \
.Mr. Stevenson regard!QSS of the fact that he now holds the position I
lof being Qne of the most famous of modern a.uthors held that for al
lhappymariage th~; girl should not eschew the man who smokes a!
little and who drinl~s a little, The fAmous author is so naive as toI
It'lai:i~ain ~hat these ar~ do~esti.c virt~est ~or the man who will don
S!UOKmg Jacket and SIp hlS wIne WIll fmd the pleasures of the I
hearth much more enticing than he who is a teetolater and must
for ever rush at business. lodge meetings and dinners.

He holds no brief for the drunkard but he does maintain that
relations are more pleasant between man and wife where the man
drinks and smokes with moderlltiotl than between two where the

!male is the Puritanical abstainer. We presume that something I
Imme than an affinity of sound relation exists between the two
Iwords Purita.nical and tyranicaI. It is! just the old principle of the
lhllPPY mean. On one side the drunkard, on the other the austere
!Puritan and between the two the happy mean. or the happy man who
Iknows how to live his life to the full enjoyment thereof.

I THE NOISY FEW Dr. Charles Barnes
! 'TIle coyote fringe of the American Legion, that noisy, boist.1 Offi('e

. MEDIATOR NEWS STANDS l'erous and ill mannen:.d group who occasioned so man.y of the ignohle - - ) .. 1 .,13·":"0 tiN~llrttiCS BuildingJoe Radieia -- '"-________ 6th And Farnam ,ucmonstrations on our streets last week. the howling minority is
·u' • N' S't d" 1411 to' n" I S. Eo eor. lfHh & Farnum.l)fJ,eyer s ewsan -..---------------------- '. I' AT ..tIl !due for a. measure of chastisemnt and from the hand of thir own
Md-oaughlin ..------- --------------------- 208 South 14th (organization it would be suitahly forthcoming. This fringe of the OmaIIa, N(~bra"ka $Holtz ... - __------------------ 100 North 16th ; I ~ .
Rh..· ., yn"'lt: _.:. ._.. ----------__--- 7~~ North 11~th 'organization that mingled with the fringe of the citizens of Omaha ~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~ll
.,Mrs. H•.. MeNel1 1022 North 16th 'had a rnnumcerous time of it. The good of a thing is qUiCklylr. --- -
Kulp __-2:.:- .:. 2514 North 24th forgotten, especially when it 11M come to compete with unfortunate

Sam. Nicotera ------------------------- 15th a.nd Flirnam l'ccvllections. Therefore it is to the l}oot interests of both the
A.k~BenNews CO. N. E. Cor. 16th & Howard i\mcrican Legion a.nd the city 01 Omaha to hold this coyote fringeMcCaUley Drug Store . 16th & California

'" "-__....------------------..;-:1 (,a,pologit.>s for the na.me to the Omaha Bee) in a state of subjection.

Rather mcongrolfS, incompatible and peculiar the news of the
Ward B.urgess. family at one of the .elite hotels in pacris and then atI
the same timetoread of his car offered on. the block at a bank-

rupey sale. 111..--_-------------------..

Under the Mistletoe 1!lllljJllllllllllr!llllllmillllllmlllllIl~IIIIIII'llj!11111Illmmmlll~~ll[IIIII~llllljllllmllm~llUllll~~llllllllll~~lIlllijllm~ll~Imlll[mllillmlfllllllllll~IIIIIIIIIIIU
Authorlti~ dUr~r somewhat conee~ ::

IDa the origIn of·thecu8t<rtn of klssllig ==E'3
.del' the mllltletoe.Walah Is ot tha
oplnion tbat. it is an Innocent survival -
trom the Saturnalia of the ancients _~:'.
when riot and license rau loose. Other .~

authorltIes claim-tbatlt Is a survival .~
01. the anclen.t DruIds of Britain. The EE2

JII1st1etO& 1IJ believed to have been
chen tothegoddelJs of ll)ve to keep, ;;;;;
ad everYone who' passed under it re- ===
celved a kiw to show It was tile em- ==
blem of love-The Prulds cut the I:::::
ac:red miStletOe and hung It over the .
doorw'I1YS to propitiate the woodland ~
JJPbitlJ.. Accordlngto myth, only hap-.=
pIneo coUld en.ter 'llhder the mistletoe,· .
IuIIlce tbe trll,ditlono! the klsa. . sg§

Old M"lti~all1mTUmenf ;~
Notes of a JDW!ICa! instrument thai .=

.ue beUevedt(l" have ftoated in' the ~
Jnuom alr .Qrl!igyptB.O® years ago -.!!
W(lt& relirod\1cedat the Unlver$1ty of
PensylvanJaJ;lyPrc:t.- ;Tean B. Beck, '
who •. reati)l:~ a smallfiute found In
the tombofl1;n:Qbleof the time' of the

p~l'a.. 011&. .'...•..~..·.a... "a.frenters thrOUgh.,
. Il1ftsJ:ntheSides'ot the reeds instead
·.<4atthe~nd$illlllnmodern intstru·
lAet1ta.lllUcl1noteana its octave are, .
lI§l.11l,ded "~all3'19Ud at the same
11JQ. qulteunl.ill:.e afry present day in-'
1Itram~t.

ANEN'r TIfB CONVENTION-SCANDAL
In retrospect the convention of the American Legion held in H--I'd ~.. T mb , R"""'hel ....Limited" Railway Trairu

... The word "lImited" 8S applled tft
this city last wcekwas a signal success. While inclement we.ather The tomb of Raehel [ll a MolJamme- trains eame Into use about the time ot
conditions k.ePt so!:.'. 50,000 a.way who would. have come to join inIaan wely, or tomb, murktng the burial the CivIl war. Orl&::lnally the only Uln-
th f t ' 't' . f t t' d Al s: 13 th AO <'lilO d I place of Hachel, the Wife of the lUng feature of the "Umlted train" was

e es.lVl lei> {) e conven 'wn all t....,al·~ . ell '. e ';1 ,\J\ • e e· patriarch, Jaeob. Ll: Is situated about tbe number of caN! to be druwn. Now I
gate:; that did attend fittingly exuded the spirit of the lel"tion. The i five mlles IlOrtb of Bethlehem, JewiSh, "Umlted" III apPI.led to trains running I
problems that were brought before the floor of the conventionIChristian and Mohammedan tradition a certain distance, carrying only a

h d d" h .' f; d' .} f' .' . h' .1't' 1 ~gree ill Identifying this spot with the limite<!. Dumber of ean and pres('rlbing
~e:e an Ie . In a way t at o~, lSPllt,C 1, <urnes,s an~l s car po.ll~a tomb of Huehel, the wife of Jacob. the accommodations that can be gh'en I
l1".Blght has seldom been duplicated m the IeglslatlV(! halls of tilel "And Ruebel dled, and was burh:d In each passenger, for which an Increast'd Ir::============~ I
country. Of special interest waS the dedRion favoring the unified the way to J..::pbratb, which ls Bethle- fare Is charged. Such trains are In· -:";""'" ",. '." , '.' -

• ~.'. ., • • h' '. .' llcm. And Jacob set a plllar upon her variably fast trains. Consequently U.1,1.1,1,lil!I;IUJJln,U,Ll,m'''ld,~''I,m'''U,t''lliUil'lil,HIIIH'dHd
all' servlce of the country, a decIswn wh:c met ""'lth the favor 01 grave, that is the piUlU' of Rachel's "Umited train" hflll become SYIl'! -" ~O!t ,
the Mitchell forces at the convention. As to the eonduct of the grave unto this dny."-Genesls 36. onymous, popularly speaking, with 6,00D CLE!.A~IN6
It>gjonnaires while in our city 'it is patent that gossips and scandal W-20.-Kal1lllls City Star. "fast traln."-l'uthfindet' Magazine I (lOOD DYEING

. l·.I! ds " I GOOD PRESSING
mongers will have enough to entertain themse ves and their £rien '40~~"_~~ GOOD REPAIRING
during the long hours of theeomil1g winter and no doubt before the GOOD lUUSIC DA.NCIN(~ 'l'elephone AT. 1066

, I3st snow has fallen there will have been no crime too l1'lStardly,'no . F h
in'Sult too revolting, no degenracy too degrading and no disr~pect HIGH OLASS ENTERTAINMENT rene
too noxious to- not have been perpetrated by "some of the boys who D CI · W ks
we're here during the convention." Can't you just hear them "Oh, CRYS'TAL CAFE ryeanmg or
Say! My sisters brotl1ers.wi:fesays that the drinking waS just terri- .' 219 No. 16th 2515·17 CllmiD~
hIe during the legion and that she WliS terribly insulted one ~lay. ,ililllil!IiIIIIIII~I:m!lI!illlllililllllIl!III!1IUl!IJlItll\llllililililllll!mlllll\ll11Ill\l

Of course I wasn·tdownt~\vn myself more than fifty or sixty times, E..1:CELLENT l\1ENU

0"fl~ must be so careful don't y~u know, and I saw the most terrible Ill> SOUTH 13th ST. OMAHA, NEBR.
SIghts. If was awful••.. etc. . I' . '. . .' . '. ~....~...~_~"~,,~_~...~...~_~..~"'~_~"'~...~"'...~...~,,~,,...~...~...~_~...~..~_~...~...~_~"'~"~_~"'~"!_~"~"'~N"~""'~"~.""~"'~"~_~"'~"~""~"'~"'~_~"'~"'~_~"'~"Now to all dear scandal mongers what of the wiycs of the legion' -------
m.embers who Were here. Why weren't they all mercilessly insulted I
b.YUlan.'dleftu.nconseiousinthe street? The. fact is.that abou.tl B'LUE CA'B" CO
aU theproteetiona·ehq,ste woman needed during the convention was
the ability to give a squelching look or else be possessed of a gift I •
of tact. or~.saVinggraCeof humor. ~t~ck to the truth. What YO~1 CUTS R'ATE'S

'saw you know. What you have heard IS untrue. What you fabrI-
cate willhurt not only you but the city so why let your imagination
tun riot over such rot. We have it from authentic sources that the
Omaha,cQnventionwas .the mostorqerly and best deported conven
tion that the legionhas ever had, so why the calumny.

The fn.ct is that everyone did pretty nearly what they w:anted to
do without molestation so· in more ways than one their adventures
are their own. Let us show our Americanism and patriotism by
remembering th~glo1'ious, the inspiring and the beautiful parts of
the legion convelttion an~ when next we hear some prating scandal
ped<iler starting,"Oh, it was just terrible the way those.boyscurried .
ont let us turn adf.:af ear and only remember how the boys carried
on in war. and reality. .

RecQ;lli~Ilj".i!gitlafion
A., bnI whlchhaares.¢heil tbePrefll.

dent mayan!,,· berecl1'1ledbyconCUl'
···nut aetlQn of the tW~:bOUses.ghouI.d

'••una ofthelu)1lsesl~p.ropei'l:y request j'
the. retUnl<lfah111tb& P~esldent
~oU1d refuse t<t,retu:rnit..The form •
luiedla ll.8 follows; «~eaolv.edby the

.........•~~~ Qf····repreSen~tlves (the.$enate.
.. <concurring) ,'l'hatth~ President· bere
'Cl11ested~oretul'n to .the hoUSeotl'?P'

. >'l'U($tatlves theblU.<:fL;·B.,.~)
.. .'. . <t!tlel:' Mwr the con~urrelit resolu;
··~,ailiJeli! both'bouses 1~ 18t()l'll1Il.1li .
~tt:edtothe WhUeHQllQ. .

> ,.'", - -'. >"'"
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Meals

TEL JACKSON OlS8

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

VISIT OUR NEW SHOW ROOM

CONTAININQ AN
UP-TO.DATE DlSPLAV

....

::::: ::: :

Cooked

1429 South 13th Street

CRYSTAL CANDY
16th and CAPITOL AVENUE

Kopecky Hotel

Home

----••-_•• e ••••••••~~.$.~

::

FUNEIlAI.
OIRECTORS

:r;.:~:=::~Ir·······_·lll -_••~!;;;;;;;;,;=;a;;;i;If;'

I
1801lO01'dE FlREPROO1;'

New Base Ball

I
i Headquarters H t I Ed d

4I~ South 15th St. • 0 e war· ~,I Cigars and Tobaeeo

Soft Drinks - Light Luneh i
"SA.. 9832 i 100 UE'l'ACHlm BATHS 125 WITU SHOWlm i: \'I'fl

I~~~~,__ ~T~~~~~I!~!:~==:~.~~~_;
, CANDYLAND

16tb and FA.RNAIUIn &:

Niek So Wr&l1ie, Prop.

PlUVA.TB CUES OUR SPECIALTY

Paxton Billiard Parlors
An exeh1.8ive exhibition pit ued for all Tournamentli

Beatill~ OIpaeity 35t

!RedUeed Snnuuer Batesi
!HOTEL PLA.ZA:I 14th and Haw..... I
I WITHOUT BA11:i i

1)aily Single 7!ic and up :

Daily Double ;1.60 and up I
Weekly Single $4.00 and ap I

Weekly Double 17.00 a.bd up !
i

WITH BATH !
Dally Single $1.60 and up I

Daily Double $2.50 and up !

,
. weeki.Y. Sinille $10,1)0 and li.P I
Week~_~ble $l~:~_an~. ao I

l'ieker Service on all Baseball Games and Leading Sports
Finest and 1\108t Exel1l8ive Billiard Parlor in ~fiddJe West

, ...

RED TOP
CAB CO.

"'

CAFE

::-

CAFE

N·o Place Like Holmes~

Billiard Parlors

Police Court·
Extra Busy Friday

BACK-TO NATURE
MOVE MEANS JAIL I .B'~Wifh Tmlt .

. .. . .. . I ~ :Rochelle, N. Y.-GraOlt 4IiIft

ISeckM' \'flUl born here wtth two well
Thought He WoU PTonu:rnad... dev~loped tl?€'th In !ler lower 1aw,

_ l tront and c@nter. She we1gha eight
'rne IOllg(lSt pOllee ~Qurt {It the ing SOUf.h Setl I..land. ! pounds. lil nornlll.l lin.d PllllSed her first I. .. . Iday voIcIng .dIsappoIntment ot tbp

.veliZ' wal! held Friday. mornfng wUh Otl1engo.,.-clothes me.!,« tUi' man. world In geot'i"tll. Grace is the thIrd f

Juag{~ Htllnm!:1 oiYicliiUng..More Cal~l)~ sure (:n(Ju~ti. hut then agntn there areI~ld at Mr. ~n<l M:rs. Anton Hec~"r.
were uroughtbfltOJ'e the court - and tlmes wlmn the 11lek ot clothes makes .~""""'~~
trt;~t~(l with greater dillpatch tbnn at a. mlln's ongoIng.

. At leu!':! so It was early In the morn· Conrtesy Respom;ibmty
any timo tlurln,glhe year, A good inS' when \Vl!llllm Um-iMw. thirty-tour,
daa! (·f tbl:. ereuit due ·fOr tbe prbmpt- ot 648 West Madison street•. PIlUevlng
ness und effident handling of tho he was pruuwlllllling tbe !l!wrelil ot It I

South Sell lslmul, tlnJ~ a little walk.
CilSCS should go to City Prosecutor mInus a illW of fils dotbes. fwd finally
Brongarllt. F'eaturca of the Friday landed In a restlHll'Un. at 10 Soutb
morning sellteuces were: Walter :Beu- Cnual street WitlJ llotlllng on but 1

nor. a taxi driver. who la.st week very attradlve mUl<tnche and n shirt
rammed a ldtreet ear tor ll. slx.!"""t that blHl sbrunk just a llttle bit In

...... the wash,
goal.. He ~rnw thirty days In jail to . "l lniew I shouldn't have lIad that
consider hIS drunken actions, last tlrlnl;," gl'OUD1.t1 one or the ntl,:1Jt

l~d, Nightengale. South Olllaha, was owls. ilS he (.111 orr a quick IIUwb stool. ATLANTIC 3131~
ona of the most blase 01.' chnrl\ctel"s! '''Where did ,ron get tllllt IlhITt?" I' T ~.. New I"<lcation
fmll'"d ill {luring the week. "1 workedIchanted ~way II 1l1oJ'lg cornpQser wbo lUES-HALL PRINTIN{l CO. I 2;)rtl .t.ND CU!UING STS.
downtown for a while during the Le- started stIrring mlll->tllrd into his cotlef: \ Job Printers
gInn wed,," was one of his evasive in his eXI'itllment, i Pho..10 .Jaokson 1102 i Phone l11tkson 1226 II Petrow & Gl' }
answer., to the prosecutor's charges. And Pollc~man WIIllam. Granger Service f.,()w nates 162' Oapitol AVllo". 1~~~~~~~~:i~;;~~~~1 annou"He's just a vag that fll·t 1 reached for 1.18 /,."ttn. As lie dill Ros· iii "'i ' '!'

. W II ea a now, wl,o, rumor hU8 it WllS Just n ~ ,'",
grIp or anvthing as long ll.l:1 it iH not 11ttl lit Y hi'" -..-..~-.............,• I 1'·=;. . ., e, nnhftr t I' nllupnc(' of llquor. - ------ f '---------------- .'
~or~:anth~l::_:;etl1(~OI~:':~, o~Uo~~o~~:1 a st~t: l

11

,l;b·
e
b

T glilltll~. 'lDlI IJpalmls
y
h od1' """'---""'-"-'·1 Iil-·~..~~~~~~;··;;, ._.--•. "'-, .• wcm"us n rev,.!!... stylJI'. rene e I Aunt ~~""""""",~".,,~~;'=~~'Q"-'-'E'

prosecutor, t.or hIs sllirt. I D M·lt M h I Wm. Koenig. Proprietor ~"M.""""'~""'"
Then was when the most blllSe or

l
Officer Granger~ rPllllzjn~ tile serl- r. 1 on ac HAV

vagg in a "coon's age" spoke up. onsness ot till' sltm.nlon and fearIng H. G. Koos, Manager B ENS HOTE"' I
"Well, JUdge," said lIe, "I go to that II shot ltll~ht Htrill Ro;mow of Tel. ATlantic 2194 etty's '. lL.I
church every other Sunda.y." Th1s stilI morr' uf his ",!lirt, bn,n;::llt a Itt· 15th &Chicago Sts.

. . . . .tle footbal! into play llnd made a f1y- -() ... DARKER "Dr OCV I
was trwr" 1111n.a

t
l1 tllni8werb'1. the HQUllltr'St- Ing tn.!kIe. ~ a 'k 0 J.~ J n. t HOTEL NEVILLE HO~IE-l\lA])E STYI..E

;:e..uec 0 a .HI, Ii SU.. Imt'!. () well. .. A. few minute". lafer .ROFU.ow a.nd 15th & Farnam Omahai· Sp'team Heated .Booms ,;'a UHoms
to churCh every. other Slmday anel Granger arrived in till' Dm<lfllulnes ~ I PIES rices 3Ge tile 'lac iiI iN
ttli" l1l~ule him immune to charg(!s of street police statioll, the pollcemun "__"__"'''"'''''''''''''10' • - - -. . Pm· nllY.
vlObtin~~ till' Ten CmnmendllH~ntsand leadln~ hig pri~ll!Jer by th", mustache. OPPOSITE POS'l'OFji'ICE II Special Rates By The \VetiL
(.tller hiblical vIolations, "OouMn't even la'ep hIl{ shIrt on Fl'(~sh 'l\vie~ DRily In AU

hI " d h ffi. Corner 16th & l)od~e Strect.o
"1 ll,,.n 1'" S~nn. O"'l,I.hft ~nd "'0 to m, groane t.e o. cer. ./11 POPE DRUQ "'0. ! T_~ F' dI,~... "t..lJ, ..... ~ ~..... ~J Ie er, J.lanager and I'roI'l'ieh..r

church lIulte a. bit," was his actual Fire Truck Kills Girl ,il Candies. Tobacoo. Druus. Rub... 0 h ~ l h' - '"
! t r t This i' u"t a In t Good. and Sundries rna a e c S @]~~"·"~""~=:-':!Z.!"!'''"""---in'i'" a .cr ,ell. S Q 1 0 Iii m a PlliludclpIlIa.-l\fim.; Loull'l' Calla- II OPEN ALL NIGHT -......-............. ---.-""....__..-1.9
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A mild aystem of treatment that cures. === =

. PIle&, FfJItula and other Rectal Diseases in j= ==
asbort time, Without Ii severe surgical oper-= HOTEL ==

ation. No ChlorofOl'llly Ether 01' other general anaathetlc Med. A cure ]= =
guarantaed in every can ~pted for t",atment., and no lDone)' to ~ === =
paid lUlUI cured. Write lor bopk OIl Rectal Diseases, with UIWlM and == 16th & California Sts. =
teatllW)l;liala .of anore thaD 1000/~t people who haYti billell perma- = ==
nt-Dtl)" eured. == -- ==
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Cafe In Connection

Close 10.......110 So. 13th II SemuUnavian meals served if preferred. Popular Priees.
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.CHARLES JARL & C08
LEA.VENWORTH ST. OllfAlIA.. NEB. Hept.

Good Old BOURBON
iRS not obtainable BnT more, but :yon can make the finest 1m BRAND\'um· RYE· GiN'" SCOTCH'" Apricot.. Peppermint. B' ed' .
and other non-into:dcatin~ cordials with our genuineenilll~~:'::
FRENCH ESSENGES, givmg your beverage the delicious true tAllt.
of the good old goods. Each 2 oz. bottle flavors and colors 4 "'a.l!olUll

AT WHOLESALE PRICES. Avoid the midd1emlU1 b'l;' diNIC •
from the importer and you have oar iUarantee of the' ~rCJIt. t
~t obtainable at these priees: $2.00 per 2-oz. bottle thre~ for $~

I' piot (enough for 82 gaUona $8.00; all delJveroo p~tpald or C.OD.
. EIlSENTiAL OILS
fluic FlllVOl'!l in their highest concentration-nothing .o.n .

stronger obtainable at my price. Each 1~-oz. bottle flllVO~ ~6
gaUollB. (Bourbo!,l. Brandy, Scotch, Gin Rye etc.) Per bottle $3 00
12 for $26,00. I_DOL (makea line natural beads) 4~ bottle 3'~'OO
FINEST Our old atyle Agel' eliminates the raw t&3t~ in ~.
~ Q E R beverage, makes it equal to ten years in charred barrRll'
nne and mellow. 4-oz.. bottle Price $5.00. All our goodll fully gu tl S.
teed or lDoney back. Our t'derenceII: Any ORls!m Bank (We llr~\:arliQ.
as the Pioneer Bottlers Supply HOWIe of America). C&talogtl.e~own
copper KoodII IllI1t free. Db

1791
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:==========-----------_.:..::..::..::.::.~=~==::::..-
1516 Farnam Stu

HARNEY HOTEL
FOURTEENTH AND HARNEY STS.

80 rooms. 44 with private Bath. all repainted and
eleaned throughout. New Carpets in every room and
halls. Hot and Cold Water in every room. Elevator
tervice day and night.

Priees-l.00 Single, $1.50 Donble, without .Bath.
Prices-I.50 Single, $2.60 Double with Bath.

Special weekly rates on application. All outside front
rooms.

Phone lA emil m1

II
NEWS STA.ND

utI

CIGA.R STOB.B

Complete Line Of &.11

PERIODICA1.S and

JlEWSPAPERS

H. R. McNIELL

...

HOTEL
,strictly Modern,

T H I :a If 1';;0 FI VET A. n L E S

Also Full Line

CIGA:aS a:ndSOFT DRINKS

~eHATHAM
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Old Fashioned Parents with
Up-to-date Daughters--

.,,-;.--=-~

He'$ the biggest-here's the
closest Corinne has come to the
iife of a girl who yearnQd for
the moon, stumbled through the
cloudy mists, but eventuaUy
found the silver lining.

by

EDNA FERBER
with

lack l\lulhnll and
Charles l\lurray

Directed by Al Santell
June Mathis

Editorial Director

First ShOWing Saturday.·-One Week

One Week, Starting Saturday

~

MARY PICKFORD
IN

"LITTLE
ANNIE ROON£,(~
D.RECfED BY WllLlAM BEAUD\N£

Laughter Chases T ea.-s
The sweetest o{ comed!j and the tendol'~t

of ~athos vie with each other in the stOI'~ of
Little Annie Roone~ -8 stoMj that p\a~s 8

tune of Ufe and love on. tkehearl strings
of humanit~ and that .haa no dun moments
nol' slack in pace.

Comed~ Speeds Pathos

il/td4

, p

Linen Specials
on the Floor Below

LONG CLOTH
as-inch, per yard 1ge

nUnrfY CHECK
a6-inch, per yard 39c

lUEIWERIZED BATIS'l'E
36-inch, mercel'ized, per yard SOc

RAG RUGS24x36, each S9c

RAG RUGS24%48, each 8ge

nAG RlTGS27%54, each 98e

FANCY BA'l'H TOWElS
Hand Embroidered, each .,., 1Se

ThursdaJ)
Sale

•

Lingede Section-Second Floor

$5.95

$8.95
Silk Gowns

Special
VerJ)

$4.95

Items of Warm Interest
on tIle Floor Below

Elm SHEETS
54xH9, cot size, each $1 35

mm SHEETS
63x99, single bed size, each $1.35

BEI> SH.f<JB'l'S
81x99, double bed size, each $1.39

COTTON PLA.IT llLA.NKETS
66x80, medlium weight, pair $2.75

WHITI<J COT'l'ON BLANKETS
70x84, blue border, pair $2.95

BABY BLA.NKETS
'36x54, pink and blue border, each 8ge ' -

PLAIT BLA.NKETS
70x80, 100 per cent wool ~ $12.95

Nil{!lt dresses of pure silk crepe de chine, generously (~ut and lovely with
lacE', come in pastel shades of orchid, nile, flesh and white. Some are tailored
uthcrs eaboratdy st~rled in a varity of attractive patterns.

$6..95

a:gusuSHEO '" ,tBTO

New Arrivals in

Dainty Negligees
The daintiness of these negligees, their dmrming new details, wili appeal tn
every WCIllHln fnstidioui; in her section of this important garment. 'These
are f"shicmed of pure silk crepe de chine in shades of te,l rose, flesh, orc;hid
and d-elicate blue. all eXt/uil-,ite Im:c trimml,d nod touched with a cluster of
silken flowers.

I
(

TO THE CITIZENS OF OMAHA:
'"

Your splendid response to.' the appeal for
automobiles for use during the American Legion
convention n1ade it possible to provide transpor
tation for everyone of the thousands of guests
in our city. Your spirit in turning over these cars
to escort our visitors will never be forgotten.

The Inen1bers of the convention transporta
tion cOlnmittee feel that each of you will share
with them the satisfaction of knowing that Omaha
is the first city in Legion convention history to
successfully accomplish this feat.

The credit for solving this tremendous prob
len1 belongs to you who furnished these cars and
gave ul1stintingly of your time so that Omaha's
reputation for hospitality was upheld as never
before,

I also want to take this means to publicly
thank the men and business firms who provided
trucks and busses to augnlent our transportation
service, and the automobile dealers of of Omaha
who furnished their finest cars to help in trans
porting our distinguished guests.

On behalf of the comlnittee, I also wish to as
sure the Omaha newspapers, the Boy Scouts and
theater managers of our appreciation for their
work in bringing the luessages of the committee
so effectively to the attention of the public.

And to the melubers of the cOlnmittee, many
of whom worked hard for days in preparing and
carrying out the arrangements for transporting
the thousands of visitors, I wish.to convey my
appreciation for their splendid co-operation:

, W. B. T. Belt;
('''llUinnan Transportation Committee

American Legion Convention.

..

Your Co-operation Is Appreciated

I
---"I,

This Week
PETJiJR n. KYNWS

Famous Comed:r

ALL NEW
COMPANY

and by long ollds tlil.'
FOJt:El\IOS~

POPUL,iR PUICEn
~IUSICAL COIU.Bny
STOCK COllfP'KNY
IN AlUmUCA.

(1RE1!.'rlm InU1IU.:SS
IlL!\.YEll."

CAPPY .RICKS,!

Admission

- - 10e a.nd 20e
5e

MARY PICKFORD IN
TOM-BOY COMEDY

Now Showing

. HY;'KLAS PICTURES

and

VAUDEVlLLE

Also A

.N"E'\V VAUDEVILLE SHOW

THE

,R·E·X

From the sweeping trains and vel· r'I....N.
vets of the costume drama, with stile- f'
ed phraseology and stately mien, to
the ragamuffin clothes of "Little An·
nte Rooney" ana. the fighting, biting
shin.kicking, roystering of New York
City's East S'de slums-this is the
screen transition Mary Pickford, fore
most screen artiste, has encompassed
in her new photoplay, n United Artists
release, coming next week to the Ri
alto Theatre.

Miss Pickford is perfectly at home
in this story of New York's tenement
district and! the characterization of
litt'e Annie Rooney for her as the pro--j
verbial glove. She takes the role of I
a twelve year old daughter of a popu- !
19.r policeman, and leads a group of i

. dirty-faced! youngsters in rough and;
tumble battles against a rival gang,!
and has a secret infatuation for Joe
Kelly, a strapping big truck driver,
and pal of her brother, Tim Rooney.

Gone are the gorgeous costumes.
No longer are the 'golden' curls of"'1'he

.:.L:··:·-'~~ttaj:1d1td~wieethellrt"d'l"essed high on
her Heaa.'insteadthey bang in tangled
braids (lo\\>n her hack. Cheap calico,
darned' and undarned stockings and
down-at-the-heel shoes make up
"Little Annie Rooney's" garb. She
scorns to wear anything like a hat;
once in a while she wears a boy's cap.

The gangfights in "Little Annie
Rooney" are described by those who
have been associated with Miss Pick
forclin the studio as screamingly fun
ny scenes. The star, living up to the

· good old! Irish name, Rooney, starts a
fight and certainly ends it. Leading,
her gang of ragamuffins, she pelts
br,icks, vegetables, ancient fruit and
tin cans with a marvelous accuracy.
She fights with her fists, blftts with
her head, and! kicks with her feet as a
score of' rival gangsters swoop down

•and she is cut off from her pals in a
!!trategic retreat.

Under the heading "Hot Dog sand-,
wich Enters Society" The ~ee pri~t•

. 'ell a four-column cut showmg Miss
',{:l)rnl:llia Baum, Miss Virginia Barker,l

Philip Downs, Mrs. Loring El·
.1.iO.t. Mr. Philip Downs, Mr. Jim Cald-j
well, and Mr. "Shorty McCague, all
'feasting on hot dog, It dainty dish

is now being served! at nearly as
many stands as there are gasoUne

stations. Hot dog has become
fashionable fad. Eat hot dog in

if you desire your picture to
ornament the first page. Jim CaId-
"w~U and1 "Shorty" McCague r£cently
· entered into the hot dog partnership
. and opened It street eating station at

:..:;.::.:.·.· .. ~Un'~teent,h and Dodge streets with
evception of feeding the canine

;:;;;\:'·'P~e'lar:~ti(m to a host of Legionaires
cruelly blasted by the refusal of the

commissioners to permit any
catering outside of buildings.

This crimp in the fortunes ,Messrs.
anllo McCague hot dog mer

chants, is denounced by the "$mart
set" as a dog-gone mean trick.




